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ABSTRACT

The frequency of poor sleep increases with âge. Yet,
not ail poor sleepers complain of insomnia. OurCog-
nitive Model of Insomnia predicts that sleep com-
plaints in poor sleepers are a function of négative
thinking during nocturnal wakefulness. To test the
Model,we examined thoughts of two large samples
of older individuals. Results support the model: néga
tive thoughts were closely related to poor sleep, dis-
tress about insomnia, and poor daytime psychologi-
cal adjustment.The implications for therapeutic in
tervention are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

There are a host of âge related changes in sleep and wake
fulness; ail are in the direction of impaired sleep (Morin,
1993). Even healthy older adults generally expérience a
réduction in deep sleep, increased nighttime wakefulness,
more fréquent early morning awakenings, and increased
fragmentationof sleep; there is also some réduction in deep
sleep, rapid-eye movement (REM) sleep, and total
nighttime sleep (Prinz, Vitello, Raskind, & Thorpy, 1990).

Despite such developmental psychophysiological changes
in sleep patterns, not ail older adults complain of impaired
sleep. Studies hâve shown that there are individuals who
manifest fairly severe disorders of initiating and/or main-
taining sleep (DIMS), but are minimally or not at ail dis-
tressed by this (Dément, Miles, & Carskadon 1982;
Fichten, Creti, Amsel, Brender, Weinstein, & Libman,

1995; Lichstein & Rosenthal, 1980; Monjan, 1990; Seidel,
Bail, Cohen, Patterson, Yost, & Dément, 1984; Stepanski,
Koshorek, Zorick, Glinn, Roehrs, & Roth, 1989). Other
studies hâve demonstrated the opposite; namely that the
relatively small amount of sleep deprivation in many in-
somniacs cannot account for the magnitude of their com-
plaints (e.g., Chambers & Keller, 1993).

KEY QUESTIONS

Thèse discrepant conclusions raise the following three
questions: (1) Why do some older individuals not com
plain, even when they expérience fairly severe sleep dis-

ruptions? (2) Why do others complain of insomnia when
sleep disruption is minimal? and (3) If sleep disruption is
a necessary but not sufficient condition, which is only vari-
ably related to the insomnia complaint, what are the other
contributing factors?

When we used thèse questions to guide our earlier stud
ies, we were able to identify four distinct groups of indi
viduals. There were the expected three groups: good sleep
ers with no complaints, poor sleepers who were highly
distressed by their insomnia, and "médium quality" sleep
ers - people whose sleep was neither really good nor re-
ally poor. However, we also found that there was an addi-
tional reasonably large group of very poor sleepers; thèse
people manifested fairly severe DIMS but were minimally
or not at ail distressed by this (Fichten, Creti, Amsel,
Brender, Weinstein, & Libman, 1995).

We found that almost half of our older participants could
be classifîed as good sleepers; they neither experienced
nor were troubled by poor sleep (Libman, Creti, Amsel,
Brender, & Fichten, 1997). When various sleep param-
eters were examined more closely, thèse individuals in-
deed appeared to sleep longer and to manifest substan-
tially less fréquent and severe sleep disruptions than peo
ple diagnosed as poor sleepers. What our findings also
showed was that in addition to having good sleep, thèse
fortunate individuals were also conspicuously free of psy-
chological maladjustment (although they did not demon-
strate the présence of especially good adjustment (Lavidor,
Libman, Babkoff, Creti, Weller, Amsel, Brender, &
Fichten, 1996; Fichten et al., 1995).

Poor sleepers in our samples experienced considerably
worse sleep than good sleepers on "objective" aspects -
total sleep time, total wake time, and sleep efficiency. Poor
sleepers reporting high and low distress about the prob-
lem were fairly similar on severity as well as duration of
the problem (Fichten, Libman, Creti, Amsel, Tagalakis,
& Brender, W, 1997). However, on both trait and state
measures of psychological maladjustment and négative
adaptation, it was frequently the good sleepers and the
minimally distressed poor sleepers who were similar in
their low levels of anxiety and maladjustment, in compari-
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son to those who were highly distressed about their sleep
problem (Fichten et al., 1995).

The findingof poorer psychologicaladjustmentin healthy
olderadultswithinsomniais similarto resultsreported by
others (e.g., GourashBliwise, 1992;Morgan, Healey, &
Healey, 1989;Morin& Gramling,1989). Whatis unique
in our fîndings is (a) the clear démonstration that substan-
tial numbers of older poor sleepers who are not distressed
by their sleep disorder exist, and (b) the description of
theircharacteristics, which had not been evaluated prior
to our work. Our fîndings show that low distress poor
sleepersdifferfromthosewhoare highly distressed notin
that they expérience less problematic sleep, nor, as our
fîndings on lifestylefactors attest, in that they lead more
regular or stress free lives. What distinguishes them is
that, unlike their highly distressed peers, low distress poor
sleepers do not manifestpoor psychological adjustment.
This is similar to whatwe observed in older good sleep
ers. People in this lowdistress poorsleeper category ap-
pear to representa poorly documentedbut substantialseg
ment ofthe aging population: those who arecoping well
with the psychophysiological changes in sleep architec
ture whichtypically accompany the agingprocess.

COGNITIVE MODEL OF INSOMNIA

In a séries of studies on good sleepers and onminimally
andhighly distressed poorsleepers weexplored themecha-
nisms bywhich psychological maladjustment is related to
thecomplaintof insomnia, as opposed to the mère prés
ence of DIMS (Creti, Libman, & Fichten, 1997; Fichten
et al., 1995; Fichten, Alapin, Olders, & Libman, 1997;
Fichten, Libman, Creti, Amsel, Tagalakis, & Brender,
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1997;Fichten,Creti, Bailes, Weinstein, Tagalakis, Amsel,
Brender, & Libman, 1997; Libman, Creti, Amsel, Brender,
&Fichten, 1997;Libman,Creti,Levy,Brender, & Fichten,
in press; Libman,Fichten, Weinstein, Tagalakis, Amsel,
Brender, & Creti, in press).

Specifically, prior to our studies, there had been no sys-
tematic investigation of thinking during nocturnal awake
times and little explicit récognitionof the rôle of cogni-
tivefactors in insomnia complaints, eventhough sleepre-
searchers and clinicians hâve long implicated cognitive
hyperarousal and distressing and intrusivethoughts in the
etiology and maintenance of insomnia (Borkovec, Lane,
& VanOot, 1981; Coyle & Watts, 1991; Kuisk, Bertelson,
& Walsh, 1989; Lichstein & Fanning, 1990; Lundh,
Lunqvist, Broman, & Hetta, 1991; Morin, 1993). The lit-
eratureshowsthatyoungergoodand poor sleeperscan be
distinguished on thebasisof theirthought content during
the day (Marchini, Coates, Magistad, & Waldum, 1983;
VanEgeren, Haynes, Franzen, & Hamilton, 1983). It has
alsobeen demonstrated that the addition of cognitive as
pects tocognitive-behavioral interventions, suchaschang-
ingmaladaptive beliefs andattitudes about sleep, hasbén
éficiai effects on the complaint of insomnia (Morin,
Kowatch, Barry, & Walton, 1993). Indeed, some hâve
argued that a common mediating mechanism - interfér
ence with intrusive cognitive activity - can best explain
the demonstrated effectiveness of a wide variety of
cognitive-behavioral interventions in treating sleep prob-
lems (cf. Borkovec, 1982; Lacks, 1987; Lichstein &
Fischer, 1985). Nevertheless, before our research, little
was known about the nature or the content of thoughts
experienced eitherbygood or bypoorsleepers when they
are awake during the night.

NOCTURNAL AWAKENINGS
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Our model begins with the récognition that nocturnal
awakenings will occur in most older individuals. It then
proposes that négative cognitive activity, such as concerns
about the day's events and worry about miscellaneous
matters, including the conséquences ofnot getting enough
sleep, leads to other maladaptive nocturnal events which,
in turn, both magnify the sleep complaint as well as con-
tribute to the négative cognitive expériences which inter
fère with falling asleep or returning to sleep. The model
predicts that interférence with négative thoughts is likely
to be effective because this éliminâtes cognitive activities
which (1) prevent sleep, (2) cause négative affect, (3) re
suit in maladaptive sleep related behaviors, and (4) con-
tribute to distorted perceptions of the passage of time.

In support of the model, we demonstrated in a séries of
studies that people generally overestimate the duration of
"empty" blocks of time, such as those experienced during
periods of nocturnal wakefulness, and that they perceive
empty time as "dragging" (Fichten, Creti, Bailes,
Weinstein, Tagalakis, Amsel, Brender, & Libman, 1997).
We also found that poor sleepers report that they engage
in a large variety of sleep related behaviors, many of which
are maladaptive (e.g., tossing and turning: Libman, Creti,
Amsel, Brender, & Fichten, 1997). In addition, numerous
studies hâve shown that individuals who complain of in
somnia expérience more négative affect and hâve poorer
daytime psychological adjustment than good sleepers (e.g.,
Gourash Bliwise, 1992;Morin & Gramling, 1989;Morgan,
Healey, & Healey, 1989). It has also been shown that the
actual amount of sleep deprivation for insomnia complain-
ers in many cases is of no great clinical signifïcance (Cham-
bers & Keller, 1993), and that they do not expérience ex
cessive daytime sleepiness (Lichstein, Wilson, Noe,
Aguillard, & Nellur, 1994). Our model proposes that noc
turnal négative thoughts and self-statements provide the
mediational mechanism by which poor daytime adjustment
influences the insomnia expérience and nocturnal distress.

To test the Model, we also examined the content and va

lence of thoughts listed or endorsed by 605 older adults.
We compared positive and négative thoughts reported by
good sleepers and by two types of poor sleepers: those
experiencing either high or low distress about their insom
nia. Thought listing and inventory results both support
the Model: our data indicate that négative thought frequen-
cies were closely related to poor sleep, sleep disruption,
distress about insomnia, and poor daytime psychological
adjustment (Fichten, Libman, Creti, Amsel, Tagalakis, &
Brender, in press; 1997).

IMPLICATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

Our findings provide support for the Model and show that
aversive cognitions, including négative thoughts, a poor
balance between positive and négative thinking, and high
levels of mental "tension" are ail strongly and clearly re
lated both to poor sleep and to distress about one's sleep
problems. Thèse cognitive aspects were more closely re
lated to the various components of the insomnia expéri
ence than any ofthe state or trait measures of anxiety and
adjustment, suggesting a mediational rôle for négative
thinking during nocturnal awake times.

Whatever their source, négative thinking has a powerful
impact on affect and behavior, as has been amply demon
strated in the vast cognitive therapy literature. Because
effectivetechniquesfor altering négative thoughts are read-
ily available,our findings hâve a variety of applied impli
cations for the treatment of insomnia.

Nocturnal awakenings are to be expected as people grow
older. Whether the older individual complains of insom
nia appears to dépend on the présence or absence of néga
tive thoughts. As proposed by our Model, négative
thoughtsare likelyto make nocturnalwakefulnessunpleas-
ant: they are associated with maladaptive behaviors, néga
tive affect,and biased information processing, which prob-
ably interact to interfère with getting back to sleep.

The therapeutic approach clearly suggested by our data is
to reduce négative thoughts and "tension" during noctur
nal awakenings. This may be accomplished in a variety of
ways. First, individuals may be taught to replace négative
thoughts with neutral, "defusing," or positive thoughts and
images. Second, people may be instructed to distract them-
selves (cf. Mathews & Milroy, 1994); this can be accom
plished by refocusing attention away from the négatives
by watching TV, reading, listening to the radio or to
audiotapes with verbal content (Creti, Libman, & Fichten,
1997). Third, it is possible to interrupt négative thoughts
by engaging in incompatible activities either in bed (e.g.,
relaxation exercises) or out of bed, as prescribed in
Bootzin's popular stimulus control insomnia treatment
(Bootzin,Epstein, &Wood, 1991). AHof thèse techniques
are described in our recently completed self-help manual
(Libman & Fichten, 1996). Finally, our data also impli-
cate daytime contributors to insomnia, including anxiety,
tension, dépression and an anxious, worrying personality
style. This suggests that effective therapeutic interven
tion for insomnia might address the broader goal of modi-
fying maladaptive daytime thoughts and feelings as well.
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